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CATALYST 
Ismael Pallares
,WZDVDQGZHZHUHERUHG7URXEOHWKDW·VZKDWKDSSHQVZKHQ\RXFDQ·WÀJXUH
RXWZKDWWRGR\RXIRFXVRQVRPHWKLQJWKDWKHOSVSDVVWKHWLPH,IRFXVHGRQ3ULQFHVV
Her family was the only Latino family in the neighborhood, and maybe because that 
HPEDUUDVVHGKHUVKHGLGQ·WDFW LW$OZD\VZRUHZKLWHZDVKHGGHQLPMHDQVDQG OHDWKHU
MDFNHWVSRORVKLUWVWKDWPDWFKHGKHUVRFNV6KHZRUHKHUKDLUORQJDQGVWUDLJKWDOZD\V
had a piece of  gum in her mouth, and always talked about college and leaving Detroit. 
6KHZDVZKLWHUWKDQVRPHRI WKHZKLWHJLUOV,NQHZ,WZDVWKHJX\VZKRJDYHKHUDKDUG
time, though. They loved clowning her about her name. Hey Princess, let me be your 
3ULQFH&KDUPLQJWKH\ZRXOGVD\%XWVKHMXVWEOHZWKHPRII$OZD\VJRLQJWRVRPHDIWHU
school elective like photography. 
0\EHVWIULHQGEDFNWKHQZDV0DUFXV7KHFRROHVWEODFNNLG,NQHZ$OZD\VKDGD
FRQVWHOODWLRQRI JLUOVLQRUELW+HZDVWKHNLQGRI JX\ZKRUDQÀYHPLOHVLQWKHDIWHUQRRQ
and still went to the gym. 
,KDGNQRZQ0DUFXVVLQFHZHZHUHLQJUDGHVFKRRO2XUQHLJKERUKRRGZDVPRVWO\
DPL[RI ZKLWHV,WDOLDQVDQG6FRWFK,ULVK:HZHUHSRRUZKLWHVEXWSRRUZKLWHVZLWK
XQLRQMREV0DUFXV·VIDPLO\KDGOHIWWKHHDVWVLGHDQGQHYHUORRNHGEDFN(YHU\ERG\ZDV
ÁHHLQJWRWKHVXEXUEVEDFNWKHQ0\GDGXVHGWRMRNHWKDWHYHQFKRFRODWHFLW\ZDVWRR
GDUNIRUVRPHEODFNV%XWP\GDGZDVDUDFLVWDQGQRERG\OLNHGKLVMRNHV,OLNHG0DUFXV
though. Blacks and whites didn’t get along well, but we didn’t know any better. When we 
ZHUH\RXQJHUZHMXPSHGRXUELNHVRYHUPLONFUDWHVDQGZHQWVZLPPLQJLQWKHVXPPHU
Friendship was important when everybody wanted to be the tough guy. We were part of  
WKHVDPHFOLTXH,ZDVQ·WEODFNEXW0DUFXVFDOOHGPHKLVQLJJHUDQGWKDWPDWWHUHGIRU
something. 
Marcus worked a push broom at a tool shop near the Ford Factory afterschool. 
, ZRXOGZDONZLWK KLP WRZRUN VRPHWLPHV2QH GD\ZH VDZ 3ULQFHVV·V %XLFN DW WKH 
Marathon gas station. We all knew her car. She was the only girl on Joy Road that not only 
drove a car, but also owned it outright, a gift from her father. Most of  us were still driving 
our dads’ primer stained Chevrolets. That sea-blue ’78 Buick Regal had a long nose and 
short rear-end, the exact opposite of  Princess. 
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6KHZDVRQ WKH FXUEKDYLQJZRUGVZLWK VRPHJX\ LQ D JUHHQPHVK WUXFNHU FDS ,
ZDONHGXSPD\EH,ZDVWU\LQJWREHKHURLFWKHJRRGJX\RUPD\EH,ZDQWHGDUHDVRQWR
WDONWRKHU,WKRXJKWVKHZDVSUHWW\DQG,WKRXJKWWKDWPHDQWVRPHWKLQJWRR,ZDONHG
up behind the guy in the green cap. “Hey, mami, dame un,” he said. “Fuck off, wino,” 
she told the guy. 
, WDSSHGWKHJX\RQWKHVKRXOGHUDQGKHWXUQHGDURXQG+LVH\HVFXUWVLHGXSDQG
down, taking me in from head to toe in a split second, and he coldcocked me in the right 
H\H,ZLVK,FRXOGVD\,SXQFKHGKLPULJKWEDFNNQRFNHGKLPRQKLVDVVEXW,FDQ·W,
went down with the Power Cosmic popping behind my eyes. When the world came back 
LQWRIRFXV,VDZ0DUFXVMXPSRYHUP\OLPSERG\DQGJUDE7UXFNHU&DSE\WKHWKURDW
Princess was in her Buick telling us to get in. Marcus shoved the guy onto the pavement. 
7KDWZDVZKHQRIÀFHU0LWFK$GDPHNVKRZHGXS+HZDVDIULHQGRI P\IDPLO\NQHZP\
PRPIURPZD\EDFN+HGLGQ·WHYHQKLWWKHPLVHU\OLJKWVKHMXVWVWUROOHGRYHUWRWKHZLQR
ZKRKHVLWDWHGEHWZHHQUXQQLQJDQGÀJKWLQJEDFN0LWFKGLGQ·WHYHQEOLQNMXVWNLFNHGWKH
guy once and told him to get the ever-loving fuck off  the street, or he would pull him 
in for vagrancy. Mitch helped me up and into Princess’s Buick. We won’t tell your mom 
about this, he said. Princess thanked Mitch, and off  we rode, cotton in my head, riding 
VKRWJXQ7KDW·VKRZ,ÀQDOO\JRWWRULGHZLWKKHU
$IWHUWKDWZHZHUHWLJKW,QWKHKDOOZD\VZHDFNQRZOHGJHGHDFKRWKHU
“Your highness,” Marcus said. 
“Asshole,” Princess called Marcus. 
´+H\3ULQFHVVµ,VDLG
´&KDUOLHµVKHZRXOGVD\WRPH,ORYHGWKHZD\VKHVDLGP\QDPHWKHZD\VKHPDGH
WKH´DµVRIWLQWKHÀUVWV\OODEOHRI &KDUOLH)URPWKHPRPHQWVKHKHOGP\EOHHGLQJKHDG
LQKHU%XLFN,NQHZ,KDGWRKDYHKHU%XWIRUDOOWKH6SDQLVKVODQJRULQVXOWVVKHWKUHZ
at him, she still had eyes for Marcus. 
,W VWDUWHG RXW LQQRFHQW HQRXJK :H GURYH XS WR 5XH D ORW FDWFKLQJ WKH ODVW RI  
PLGDIWHUQRRQWUDIÀF$WWKHHQGRI WKHQLJKWZKHQ3ULQFHVVFKHFNHGKHUZDWFK,NQHZ
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LWZDVWLPHWRFDOOLW6KHVWDUWHGGURSSLQJPHRII ÀUVW,FRXOGQ·WEHPDG0DUFXVZDVP\
IULHQG,WVWLOOEXUQHGWKRXJKHVSHFLDOO\ZKHQWKH\PDGHRXWLQWKHEDFNVHDWRI KHUFDU
ZKLOH,VDWRQWKHGLYLQJERDUGKRRG:KDWFRXOG,GR"*RKRPHDQGVWDUHDWP\)UD]HWWD
poster of  Vampirella?
Senior year, Marcus and Princess got serious. Princess already made up her mind to 
DWWHQG1<8DQG,KDGP\GDGEUHDWKLQJGRZQP\QHFNZLWKKLV%XGZHLVHUEUHDWKWR
PHHWKLVXQLRQJX\:HÀQDOO\JRWLQWRLWWKDW2FWREHU
“You come work with me,” my dad said. 
,ODXJKHGLQKLVIDFH+LVIDFHWXUQHGUXGG\DQGWKHMDXQGLFHDURXQGKLVH\HVJRWD
little more yellow. 
, KDG WR ODXJK 0\ GDG GLGQ·W ZRUN +H ZDV KRPH IRXU RU ÀYH GD\V D ZHHN 
Absenteeism his bosses called it. Not a big deal his union rep called it. My dad spent 
his mornings sleeping off  a hangover and his afternoons waiting for my mom to serve 
dinner so he could go out with a full stomach. He liked playing poker, or betting anything 
game really. My mom wasn’t stupid. She watched the news. She watched their checkbook 
too. She blamed Young for destroying the city back in the 70’s like everybody else, but 
she knew that my dad could destroy the things closer to her. And she knew that the union 
FRXOGQ·WVDYHDMREWKDWGLGQ·WH[LVW,ORYHGKHU
´%HWW\WHOO\RXUVRQ,·PQRWSD\LQJIRUKLPQRPRUHµ'DGVDLG
´0RPWHOO'DG,·OOJRWRZRUNZKHQKHGRHVµ,VDLG
0\PRPSXWGRZQKHUZULQNOHG7RZQDQG&RXQWU\PDJD]LQHDQGVPLOHG,WKRXJKW
,PDGHDJRRGSRLQWDQG,KRSHGVKHDJUHHG%XWP\GDGZDVKHUKXVEDQG
“Charlie, you’re almost done with school. You are not a kid anymore,” she said. “Talk 
to your father’s friend.”
“You will go down there Monday morning,” Dad said.
´,·OOJRLQZLWK\RXµ,VDLGORRNLQJKLPVWUDLJKWLQKLVVLFNH\H
My dad didn’t so much laugh as blow some air out of  his nose. He went back to the 
FRXFKDQGWXUQHGXSWKHYROXPHRQWKH0HWVJDPH,ZHQWWR0DUFXV·VKRXVH
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Marcus lived two blocks down from me on the Road. My house was almost directly 
EHWZHHQ5XH5LYHUDQGWKH-HIIHUV)UHHZD\,WVHSDUDWHGWKH:$63\/DYRQLDIURPWKH
GDUNHUHYHU\WKLQJHOVH:KHQ,ZDV\RXQJHUDOOWKHKRXVHVRQWKHURDGKDGOLJKWVRQDQG
PRZHGODZQV3HRSOHFDUHG$V,ZDONHGHYHU\RWKHUKRXVHZDVYDFDQW1R´)RU6DOHµ
VLJQVMXVWHPSW\KRXVHVDQGKDUGFDNHGGLUWIRUODZQV
Someone had burned down a house across the street from Marcus. People had been 
doing that a lot lately. People had been burning bits of  Detroit since Devil’s Night. Now 
SHRSOHMXVWEXUQHGEXLOGLQJVIRUIXQ&KHDSHUWKDQDPRYLH
Marcus’s mother answered the door. Lyvette dressed like every day was Sunday 
service. She was a secretary for a church back on the East Side. She wore a salmon 
colored dress and was happy to see me.
“Charlie, come in. Are you hungry?” she said, putting on her glasses.
´1RWKDQNV,·PMXVWORRNLQJIRU0DUFXVµ,VDLG
“He’s in his room,” she said. 
“Who’s that there,” Marcus’s father said. Roy got up from his kitchen table and came 
over and put a hand on my shoulder. “You coming to work at the plant?” 
Roy worked at the same plant as my dad, but on a different line. He showed up every 
GD\RI WKHZRUNZHHN´,·PWKLQNLQJDERXWLWµ,VDLG
´'RQ·WMXVWWKLQNVRQµKHVDLG´/\YHWWHZKDWLVLWZLWKWKHVHNLGV"0DUFXVGRHVQ·W
want to work and now Charlie over here.”
,VKUXJJHG
“Don’t blow it off. You’re already ahead of  the game. You’re white,” Roy said.
Roy went back to his kitchen table, shaking his head. Lyvette said she had some 
PDVKHGSRWDWROHIWRYHUV,WROGKHU,ZDVQ·WKXQJU\
´6XLW \RXUVHOIµ VKH VDLG ,Q WKH NLWFKHQ 5R\ KDG OLW D FLJDUHWWH DQG RSHQHG KLV 
newspaper. Lyvette kissed him on his head.
0DUFXVZDVLQKLVURRPGRLQJSXVKXSVKLV\RXQJHUEURWKHU%HQMLUHDGLQJDERRN
He had his stereo turned down low, Michael Jackson singing about something in falsetto. 
´/HW·VJRRXWµ,VDLG
42
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“Hold on a minute,” Marcus said.
+HÀQLVKHGKLVUHSDQGVWDUWHGGRLQJVLWXSV,VDWRQKLVEHGQH[WWR%HQML,WRRNWKH
ERRNRXWRI KLVKDQGV7KH+REELW,KDQGHGLWEDFNWRKLPDQGQRGGHG
0DUFXVÀQLVKHGKLVVLWXSV
 “Go where?” Marcus said.
´,GRQ·WNQRZEXWZHQHHGDFDUµ,VDLG
2FWREHU DLU VODSSHG PH IURP WKH SDVVHQJHU VLGH ZLQGRZ DQG , VKLYHUHG LQ P\ 
threadbare T-shirt. Marcus was in the back seat of  the Buick eating Pop Rocks. Princess, 
SULVWLQHLQKHUOHDWKHUMDFNHWNHSWGULYLQJXS-R\ORRNLQJIRUDJDVVWDWLRQWKDWVWLOOKDGLWV
lights on. 
“Check this out,” Marcus said. “Listen.”
 He leaned between Princess and me, and he opened his mouth next to her ear. 
´,GRQ·WKHDUVKLWµ3ULQFHVVVDLG
“That’s because your hair is in the way. Here, now listen,” Marcus said. 
“Sit back down. Why don’t you brush your teeth?” she said.
´,·PVRUU\\RXUKLJKQHVVµ0DUFXVVDLG
3ULQFHVVÀ[HGKHUKDLULQWKHUHDUYLHZDQGÁLSSHG0DUFXVRII,UROOHGXSWKHZLQGRZ
and asked Marcus what time he wanted to go home.
´6FUHZ JRLQJ KRPHµ KH VDLG ´/HW·V KDYH VRPH IXQ IRU D FKDQJH ,W·V DOPRVW 
Halloween. Know what that means?”
´0HDQV\RX·UHJRLQJWRGUHVVXSOLNH:RQGHU:RPDQDQGJRWULFNRUWUHDWLQJµ,VDLG
Marcus kicked my seat. 
Sure, but only if  you let me borrow your bra,” Marcus said. “But for real, let’s light 
VRPHWKLQJRQÀUH
3ULQFHVVVPLOHGDWPH´,W·VWLPHWRGURS\RXJX\VRIIµVKHVDLG
$VZHURXQGHGWKHRIIUDPSRQ-HIIHUV)UHHZD\,DVNHG0DUFXVZKDWKHZDVJRLQJ
to do?
“What do you mean?” Marcus said.
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´)RUZRUN<RXJRLQJWRZRUNZLWK\RXUGDG"µ,VDLG
´0D\EHPD\EHQRW7KHUH·VDOZD\VDMREVRPHZKHUHµKHVDLG
,ZRQGHUHGLI WKDWZDVWUXH,WKRXJKWRI P\GDGKLVMDXQGLFHGH\H,KRSHGLWZDV
:HSXOOHGLQWRD0DUDWKRQVWDWLRQDQGERXJKWVRPH&RNHV,ZLVKHG,KDGJUDEEHG
D MDFNHW8QGHU WKHÁXRUHVFHQW OLJKWV0DUFXVKXJJHG3ULQFHVVDQG WKH\ ORRNHG OLNHD 
FRXSOHLQORYH,WROGP\VHOI WKDW,FRXOGVWDQGWKHPWRJHWKHUOLNHWKDW
´/HW·VEXUQVRPHWKLQJGRZQµ,VDLGWRQRRQHLQSDUWLFXODU
“Now you’re talking,” Marcus said.
“You guys can burn whatever you want but not with my car,” Princess said.
“Don’t be like that,” Marcus said. 
“Like what?” Princess said.
0DUFXVVXFNHGDLUWKURXJKKLVWHHWK´,·OOOHW\RXKROGWKHPDWFKHVµKHVDLG
6KHGLGQ·WVD\DQ\WKLQJ6KHMXVWWRXFKHGKLVIDFH$FDUEDFNÀUHGVRPHZKHUHLQWKH
night, and the streetlight turned green. We were quiet. And then we were quiet for a 
VHFRQGORQJHUWKDQWKDW7KH\NLVVHG,ZDVQ·WWRRIDUIURPP\KRXVHDQG,WROGWKHP,
was going. 
 
7KHZLQGNLFNHGXS,ZDQWHGWRJRKRPHDQG,GLGQ·WZDQWWRJRKRPH7KHUHZHUH
QRVWDUVRXWRQO\WKHSLVV\HOORZRI DVWUHHWOLJKW,ZDVIDUWKHUIURPP\KRXVHWKDQ,
WKRXJKW,SXWP\KHDGGRZQ,WULHGWREHQRQGHVFULSWLQYLVLEOHRQDGHVHUWHGVWUHHW
,KHDUGVRPHRQHFDOORXWWRPH,ZDLWHGIRUD&RNHERWWOHRQWKHEDFNRI P\KHDG
RUDNQLIHVRPHZKHUHVRIWEXWLWZDV2IÀFHU$GDPHNZDVLQKLVFUXLVHU
“Get in,” he said.
Mitch didn’t say anything on the way to my house. The cruiser’s radio crackled to life 
HYHU\IHZVHFRQGVEUHDNLQJWKHVLOHQFH%HIRUH,VWHSSHGRXWRI WKHFDU,DVNHGLI KH
always wanted to be a cop.
´1RµKHVDLG´,ZDQWHGWREHDÀUHPDQ%XWWKDWXQLRQLVORXV\<RXUJUDQGGDGKDG
WREHRQHÀUVWIRRWLQWKHGRRUVRUWRI WKLQJ$QG,ZDVQ·WJRLQJWRZRUNLQWKHSODQWµ
 ´<RXUSDUHQWVJLYH\RXDKDUGWLPHDERXWPDNLQJXS\RXUPLQG"µ,VDLG
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´1R,MXVWJDYHP\VHOI RQHµ0LWFKVDLG
, OHIW KLV FUXLVHU DQGZHQW LQVLGHP\SDUHQWV· KRXVH0\GDGZDV VOHHSLQJRQ WKH
couch.
“You are not as smart as you think,” Marcus told me the next day.
We were riding in Princess’s car, killing time before Marcus had to go to work. The 
GD\ZDVOLNHDQ\RWKHUGD\QRWKLQJQRWKLQJDQGQRWKLQJ3ULQFHVVDWHSRWDWRFKLSVDQG
VWHHUHGZLWKKHUIUHHKDQG,UHFOLQHGDFURVVWKHEDFNVHDWP\IHHWSUHVVHGDJDLQVWWKH
window. Marcus played with the shutter release on Princess’s grey Nikon. He was fooling 
around like he was going to take pictures of  her. She lifted her Ray-Bans and blew him a 
NLVV7KHQVKHEOHZDNLVVWRPHLQWKHUHYLHZ,VDWXS
“You think you can go to college?” Marcus said. 
,KDGDVNHGP\VHOI WKHVDPHTXHVWLRQWKDWPRUQLQJ0\GDGZDVQRWRQWKHFRXFK
ZKHQ,ÀQDOO\JRWRXWRI EHG0\PRPDVNHGZKHQ,KDGJRWWHQLQDQGZKHQ,WROGKHU
about Mitch she only said, “Oh.” 
6KHGLGQ·WNQRZZHUH'DGZDV+LVXQLRQJX\VWLOOZDQWHGWRVHHPH,I RQO\,FRXOG
see the future, but everything was opaque in my mind. Was this what life would be from 
now on? One moment of  hesitation and then eternity. 
´'R\RXWKLQN\RXFDQJRWRFROOHJH"µ,VDLGWR0DUFXVPHDQHUWKDQ,ZDQWHG
Marcus sniffed. He kept clicking the shutter. He held the camera out the window and 
snapped a picture of  the Marathon station. 
´<RXVKRXOGWDNHSLFWXUHVRI DOOWKHJDVVWDWLRQVLQ'HWURLWµ,VDLGWR3ULQFHVV
“Why?” Marcus said.
´*DVVWDWLRQVDUHWKHRQO\VWRUHVLQWKLVWRZQµ,VDLG´+RZPDQ\VXSHUPDUNHWVGR
you see anymore, anyway? Gas stations are the only things that exist on this side of  the 
burbs.”
“That’s a stupid idea,” Marcus said.
Princess tossed the bag of  chips on Marcus’s lap. She took the camera from his hands.
´<RXDUHVWXSLGµ3ULQFHVVVDLGWR0DUFXV´,WKLQNWKDW·VDJUHDWLGHDµ3ULQFHVVVDLG
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to me. 
´,KDYHWRJRWRZRUNVRRQµ0DUFXVVDLG
We drove around for a little while longer. The sky was turning the color of  a nickel. 
On the way towards Lavonia, Halloween decorations were out. They carved pumpkins 
RQWKDWVLGHRI WRZQ,JXHVVWKH\GLGQ·WKDYHWRZRUU\DERXWOHWWLQJWKHLUNLGVWULFNRU
treat. We did one last loop off  Jeffers.
We pulled up to the tool shop. Princess circled around the chain-link fence and 
JRWRXWRI WKHFDUZLWKKLP6KHOHIWWKHFDUUXQQLQJDQGWKHUDGLRRQ,WXUQHGLWRII 
Marcus and Princess hugged in front of  the car, framed within the windshield. Marcus 
VDLGVRPHWKLQJWKDW,FRXOGQ·WPDNHRXW$OO,KHDUGZDV3ULQFHVVVD\LQJ2ND\0DUFXV
ZDONHGRYHUWRDJURXSRI EODFNJX\VDQGEXPSHGÀVWVZLWKWKHP
3ULQFHVVJRWEDFNLQWRWKHFDUDQG,MXPSHGLQWRWKHSDVVHQJHUVHDW:HGLGQ·WVD\
DQ\WKLQJDWÀUVW)RU3ULQFHVVDQGPHWREHLQWKHFDUWRJHWKHUZDVUDUH
´:KDWKDSSHQHGODVWQLJKW"µ,VDLG
´7KDW·VZKDW,ZDVWKLQNLQJ<RXOHIWSUHWW\GDPQTXLFNµVKHVDLG
´,GLGQ·WZDQWWRERWKHU\RXDQG0DUFXV,GLGQ·WZDQWWREHDWKLUGZKHHOµ,VDLG
´,VWKDWKRZLWLV"µVKHVDLG
Princess drove down Joy all the way to the freeway. The houses were getting nicer 
DJDLQ 7KH\ KDGPRZHG ODZQV DQGPHWDO VLGLQJ ´/HW·V JR ÀQG DQRWKHU JDV VWDWLRQµ
she said. She tossed the camera in my lap. We found another Marathon heading over to 
:HVWODQG:HJRWRXWRI WKHFDUDQGVKHVKRZHGPHKRZWRORDGDUROORI ÀOP,WRRN
DSKRWRRI KHUVPLOLQJ6KHWRRNRQHRI PH,GRQ·WUHPHPEHUZKDW,ZDVGRLQJLQWKH
shot. Princess told me it would be a good picture, though. She drove us over to Rue again 
and she took pictures of  the stagnant water. She climbed down a little bank and checked 
WKHVKXWWHUVSHHGRQWKHFDPHUD6KHORRNHGJRRGLQWKHKDOIOLJKWEXWZKDW,OLNHGPRUH
was the way she tossed her hair over her shoulder before she took a photo. 
:LWK0DUFXVJRQH,GLGQ·WNQRZZKDWWRVD\7KH%XLFNIHOWDOLWWOHUELJJHU3ULQFHVV
UROOHGSDVW WKHFRUQHUZKHUHRIÀFHU$GDPHNKDGSLFNHGPHXS7KHEODFNJX\VZHUH
gone. 
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We drove and drove following an invisible path of  familiar streets. Gas station, empty 
lot, vacant house, park, and then we ended up in front of  my house. Snow was on the 
ZD\DQGWKHKHDWHULQWKH%XLFNZDVRQIXOOEODVW7KHVWUHHWZDVHPSW\0\GDG·V,PSDOD
was gone. Princess turned off  the engine and the whole world got quiet. Our breath 
fogged the windshield. Princess raised her eyebrows. She said, “So?” The question was 
so open-ended. My dad’s car was gone.
 
Princess looked at every picture in the hallway. The light bulb had burned out and 
VKHKDGWRJHWFORVHWRVHHWKHPPHDWVL[\HDUVROGSOD\LQJLQWKH\DUGPHDWWZHOYHWKDW
kind of  thing. She picked one photo off  the wall and held it. How strange it was to see 
WKDW,KDGQHYHUSXOOHGRQHGRZQIURPWKHZDOOEHIRUH6KHOLIWHGLWRII WKHQDLOVRHDVLO\
,DOPRVWVQDWFKHGLWIURPKHUKDQGV
´,GLGQ·WNQRZ\RXZRQDVFLHQFHIDLUµVKHVDLG
,DVNHGWRVHHLW,SODFHGWKHIUDPHGFHUWLÀFDWHEDFNRQWKHQDLO
´7KDWZDVDIHZ\HDUVDJRµ,VDLG´,SODFHGWKLUG,EXLOWDWUHEXFKHWµ
“What’s that?” she said.
´,W·VOLNHDFDWDSXOWµ
,RSHQHGWKHGRRUWRP\URRP3ULQFHVVVDWRQWKHEHGWKHVKHHWVEXQFKHGXQGHUKHU
OHJV,OHDQHGDJDLQVWP\GHVNWKDWXVHGWREHWKHGLQLQJWDEOHEHIRUHZHJRWWKHELJJHU
RQH6KHSXWKHUKDQGVLQKHUMHDQV,EHFDPHDZDUHRI KRZP\URRPPXVWKDYHORRNHG
WRKHUWKHVWDFNRI 0DUYHO3UHVHQWVRQWKHÁRRUWKHSRSFRUQFHLOLQJWKHERRNVKHOI ZLWK
7KH,QYHUWHG:RUOGVLWWLQJRQWRS,W·VHPEDUUDVVLQJVHHLQJ\RXUOLIHIURPVRPHRQHHOVH·V
eyes.
,VDWQH[WWRKHURQWKHEHG6KHGLGQ·WJHWXS
´,·PQRWDQHUGµ,VDLG
$́UH \RX JRLQJ WR FROOHJH"µ 3ULQFHVV VDLG ´, WKRXJKW \RX WROG0DUFXV \RXZHUH 
thinking about going.”
´7KLQNLQJDERXWLWµ,VDLG
“What happened last night?” she said.
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´,ZHQWKRPH<RXDQG0DUFXVZHUHGRLQJDOOULJKWµ,VDLG
“You weren’t bothering anybody,” she said. “Were we bothering you?”
,GLGQ·WKDYHDQDQVZHUIRUWKDWRQH1RWRQHWKDW,ZDQWHGWRVD\RXWORXG,KDGD
EHVWIULHQGZKRVHJLUOIULHQG,ZDQWHG,KDG3ULQFHVVLQP\URRPRQP\EHG
´,·POHDYLQJVRRQ+HNQRZVWKDWµVKHVDLG
,NLVVHGKHU,UHPHPEHUWKHWDVWHRI PLQWDQG0DUOERURFLJDUHWWH
She didn’t stop me, but she didn’t kiss me back. 
$ÀUHVWRSVEXUQLQJZKHQWKHUHLVQ·WDQ\WKLQJOHIWWREXUQ
/DVWDXWXPQ,GURYHEDFNGRZQ-R\5RDG0DUFXV·VKRXVHZDVJRQHEXWPLQHZDV
still there. The porch had collapsed, and the there was a hole in the roof. The yard was 
PRUHPHDGRZQRZ,SXOOHGP\VHOI LQWKURXJKWKHEDFNGRRU7KHUHZDVQRWKLQJLQWKH
KDOOZD\0\PRPKDGWDNHQDOOWKHSLFWXUHVZLWKKHU(YHU\WKLQJZDVJRQH$IWHU,KDG
VWRRGLQWKHGDUNORQJHQRXJK,WRRNWKHPDWFKHVIURPP\SRFNHWDQGSXWWKHPRQWKH
NLWFKHQFRXQWHUDQG,OHIW,GRQ·WSODQWRHYHUJREDFN
